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HYPAC
Hydraulic Systems Inc.

BARRY MANNING Toll Free (800)994-9722
Cylinder Repair Specialist

362 Mt. Sterling Ave.  – Flemingsburg, Kentucky

We are a repair facility for all your

INDUSTRIAL HYDRAULIC CYLINDERS & HOSES
FARM CYLINDERS & HOSES

We have a full service machine shop to remanufacture

broken clevises and bent cylinder rods and tubes

stranded at third after
he led off with a single
followed by two stolen
bases.

After the loss,
Rowan's boys found a
silver lining on Satur-
day when it closed out
its weekend in Grayson
with a 15-2 mercy victo-
ry over Knott County
Central.

Now at 2-13, the
Vikings looked to put
together its first win
streak of the year with

a showdown against
district rival Fleming
County last night after
press time.

The Morehead News
will have more on the
Vikings trip to Flem-
ingsburg in this Fri-
day's sports section.

Grant Stevens can be
reached at gstevens@the
moreheadnews.com or
by telephone at 784-
4116.

By GRANT STEVENS
The Morehead News

A headline can at
times be deceiving, and
in this case it is.

The Lakeside Falcons
indeed won two of its
road matchups this
weekend in the Win-
chester Christian Acad-
emy Tournament. The
Falcons downed Trinity
Christian, 16-4, finish-
ing the event with a
win over the Winches-
ter Warriors, 10-0, in
the second game of a
doubleheader matchup.

Fans in attendance
witnessed a rarely seen
event in the sport of
baseball when the Fal-
cons and Warriors could
not decide a winner,
ending the first
matchup in a tie, 3-3.

LCA made a short go
of things in its opening
game over the weekend,
with pitcher Caleb
Maze picking up the
win in just three
innings of play.

Maze impressed on
the mound by torching
Trinity for four strike-
outs on the nights,
allowing just three hits.

As far as hits go, his
comrades on offense did
not disappoint, picking
up numerous hits,
including two apiece by
Brett McKinney, Seth
Hall, Nick Bradley and
senior Zach Hacker. 

Leading 12-0 to start
the bottom of the third
inning, Lakeside picked
up four more hits to
seal the deal by way of
a double and single RBI
by Barton and Dalton
Collett.  

Sophomore Brian
Holeman finished up
the inning with a sacri-
fice fly to bring in Bar-
ton, before a string of
errors allowed Collett to
score one more run to
end the game.

The second day of
play began with the
first of a doubleheader
against Winchester
Christian kicking
things off with a 3-3 tie
due to inclement weath-
er conditions.

A short break and a
chance for the rain to
pass gave LCA’s boys
the fuel to once again
board the bus early
with another victory.

Following a scoreless

first inning, the Falcons
began its trek of runs in
the second when Seth
Hall laid down a bunt
to allow Collett to make
the round trip back to
the dugout.

Leading 6-0 in the top
frame of the fourth, the
offense was in full gear
after Holeman ripped a
triple, leading the way
for four more runs
throughout the rest of
the fourth and fifth to
end the night early
with another mercy vic-
tory for the boys from
Lakeside.

On the hill, Collett
pitched an impressive
game, blazing forth
with eight strikeouts.

Things went equally
as well in the batters
box where Holeman led
the way with three hits
and one RBI, while Bar-
ton picked ripped one
hit to make way for
three RBIs.

After the successful
road trip, Lakeside will
have a week to cele-
brate its flawless start
before it picks things up
again this weekend as
it hosts the Lakeside
Ball Diamond Classic.

We will have more on
the Falcons big week-
end at home in next
Tuesday’s edition of
The Morehead News.

Grant Stevens can be
reached at gstevens@the
moreheadnews.com or
by telephone at 784-
4116.

Fall From B-1

Viking junior Tyler Arthur stands tall at bat
against the Raider defense.  (Photo by Grant
Stevens)

RCMS Viking Kyler Gilbert positioned him-
self near the Menifee County goalie and ball
before putting one in the net. The boys in
green defeated Menifee at home Monday 10-
0 (Photo by Kim Bandura)

Falcons tally two more wins


